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Eugenic Bans On Marriage 
Usually Unjust, Soys Pope 

Castelgandolfo — (NC) — Except in a few cases, a ban 
on marriage for eugenic or genetic reasons is "unjust," Pope 
Pius XII tliis week told delegates to an International Sym
posium on Genetics. 
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The delegates held their meet
ings In Rome and then were re
ceived in audience by the Pontiff 
at hit summer residence. The 
group was Introduced to the 
Pope by Dr. Luigi Gedda, presi
dent of 'the symposium and di
rector of the Institute of Medi
cal Genetics which was opened 
in Rome. A recognized authority 
on twins. Dr. Gedda is alio di
rector of Italian Catholic Action. 

THE POPE'S address dealt 
particularly with the question of 
banning marriage or marriage 
relationships for persons with 
hereditary diseases. 

"It Is a duty to bring before 
those suffering grave heredltsury 
disease the responsibility they 
are assuming with regard to 
themselves, their married part
ner and their offspring and that 
this "responsibility might become 
Intolerable," the Pope said. "But 
to dissuade is not to forbid" 

To Justify the sterilization of 
such persons is to pretend that 
the right of marriage and the 
acts which It implies are not 
damaged by sterilization, the 
Pope noted. "Such an attempt at 
Justification Is doomed to fail
ure." he said. ' 

THE POPE stated the cases In 
which a ban may be llcltly placed 
on marriage In these words: 

"When one so suffers from a 
hereditary disease that he Is not 
capable of conducting himself j f S n A ( l i a n S c h o o l 
humanly and as a consequence | U t a H a a K U l 3CH0OI 
cannot contract marriage, or 

Washington — (NC) — TV 
comedian Herb Shriner paid a 
performer's tribute to TV lec
turer Bishop Fulton J. Sheen in 
an Interview here. 

He wouldn't want to see his 
quiz lyshow, 'Two For The 
Money", competing with Bishop 
Sheen's "Life Is Worth Living" 
telecasts, the comedian said em
phatically. 

Speaking ox the power of the 
Bishop's unrehearsed lectures, 
the Hoosler monologist drawled: 
"Is he good? Well, I know I 
wouldn't want to try my mono
logues opposite Bishop sheen's." 

The prelate "gels bigger 
laughs" than some of television's 
highpowered comics, the comed
ian said. 

Mr. Shriner also reported that 
when he wants tips on technique 
he stops in at a New York chapel 
to hear sermons by the Paulist 
Fathers who really know how to 
hold their audiences. 

o-

Pope Pius Hails 

Castelgandolfo, Italy — i,NC>-

19 Pays' O n Arctic Coast 

Lost Missionaries Found 
Unharmed In Alaska 

Edmonton, Alta. — (NC) — Missing for 19 days on the 
bleak Arctic coast, two Oblate missionaries and four Eskimo 
companions have been found apparently unharmed. 

The missionaries are Fathers Maurice Metayer and 
Henri Tardy, both natives j»f France who have been serv
ing in the far northern missions of Canada for several years. 

. The party left Read Island on Aug. 12 for Coppermine. 
The trip was expected to take them 2\:> days. When they be
came overdue a Royal Canadian Air Force plane was sent 
out from Vancouver to join in a search for them. 

The missionaries and Eskimos were spotted at the 
mouth of the Harding- river, 70 miles west of Read Island. 
They waved empty gasoline tins a t the plane, apparently in
dicating- they had run out of gasoline. The plane was unable 
to land but parachuted emergency supplies sufficient to last 
them for several days, during which overland and sea par
ties were to go to their rescue. 

Missioner Held 
By Chinese Reds 
Kong Kong,, (NCI — A 

French priest is facing trial by 
the Communists in Canton on 
charges of spying, black mar
keting, possessing arms, and 
helping "reactionaries" to es
cape, according to. word re
ceived from Bed Chins. 

He was Identified as Father 
Pierre Narbala of the Paris 
Foreign Mission Society. 

Father Narbals, reported ar
rested Aug. 25, Is said to be 
one of two foreign missionar
ies still In Canton. The oiher is 
identified as Father Richard 
Kennedy, an Irish priest 

Kinsey Report Condemned 
By State Women's Union 

Strong exception was taken to Br. Alfred 'C^JQatty î 
recently published "Repotton the Behavior of; the feMalei." 
by members of the New Yoik State Branch, National Cttkfeo» 
lie Women's- Union at the annual 

] convention held in DeWirt Cllrt-
! ton Hotel, Albany over the La 
bor Day weekend, delegates re
ported o n their return this week. 

The resolution follows 
"We wish to register objection 

to this supposedly scientific 
study, not only as Catholics, but 
simply as American women, 
whose innate sense of decency 
rebels against the vicious attack 
made so cunningly by Dr. Kinsey 
against basic womanly modesty 
and chastity, 

"We challenge the claim that 

Dr, Klnsey^a study it 
it betrays a glaring itek nt 
thoroughness a n d objectivity 
without which no study 
claim to be scientific 

"The tea} objective of this pub
lication, we believe is revealed 
in the kind and extent of, t h e . 
publicity given i t prtor I c T a ^ 
Issuance. Dr. Kinsey** la tes t^ 
effort on the psychology of 
Is thinly veiled and reckleu a t 
tempt to pander to moral 
pravity. It bids well to do hrx* 
parable harm, especially to t h e 
Youth of our nation." 

Vatican Newspaper Scores 
Lavish Party At Biarritz 

Vatican City - (NC)' — l a v i s h frolics such as 
recent $85,000 party a t Biarritz "have rm justification" 
"are smocking;, insulting challenge to misery and tragedy.' 
according to an editorial In Os- — — -
servatore Romano, Vatican City,'01" Luxury, blzarreness, and 
Newspaper. .prominence of guests, as well as 

"A challenge to civil dignity t h e expense I n vol ved af>out 
in their barbaric moral and 600.000.000 l i r e , " Osservatore 
material disorders, tlicy are an sa i r f 

abuse of riches which ha\e be-en ' -Another lavish postwar part> 
obtained nobody knows how," the w a s given In Venice's Palazzo 
newspaper went on. Labia a year or two ago.) 
• SUCH AFFAIRS are a "rhal- "SOME PAPERS speak of it as 
lenge to Christianity because of a curiosity. Others declare e\ ery-
their heathenism," 0sser\atore thing Is to the advantage of tour-

later is Incapable of exercising His Holiness Pope Pius XII 
the right acquired in marriage i° t nfd l n worldwide tributes to 
as s free, act, then it Is licit to 
prevent him from procreating 
life." 

Outside of these cases a ban 
on marriage or marriage rela
tionships Is unjust "whoever 
may be the person who Imposes 
such a ban, whether he be a prl 
vate person or a public author
ity." the Pontiff declared. 

o 

Alumnae Establish 
'Founders' Fund 

St. Francis Xavler University in 
Antigonish, Nova Scotia, Canada, 
which is observing this year the 
centenary of Its foundation. 

In a letter to Bishop John R. 
MarDonald of Antigonish, the 
Holy Father underscored the fact 
that during the past 100 years, 
almost all the clergy of the Dio
cese and not a few laymen "have 
drawn from the university the 
light and strength necessary for 
the apostleshipfand for life which 
Is profoundly Christian." Bishop 
MacDonald Is the chancellor of 
the university. CtndnsMtl — (NC) — The In

ternational Federation of -Notre 
Dame Alumnae voted at their 
11th triennial convention here to 
set up a fund to help speed pro
gress of the canonization of Bless-1 
ed Julie BUllart, foundress of the 
Sisters of Notre Dam* de Namur. 

In establishing the "Blessed 
Mother Julie Fund," the alumnae • * . . . . . . . . • * , , 
group decided to press Mother 1 ° ^ ? {or_ ^ " T ^ ™ ° P»roc"*»l or private school 
Julie's cause both spiritually and 

said. 
(The Marquis de Cuevaa, a 

g-randson-tn-lsw of th«- late 
John D. Bockfeller; paid most 
of the $85,tM to IIM.OO* expen
se* for the Biarritz party. 

| which was sponsored by a 
I group at* French Basque coast 

towns to pubUeiie themsel e s 
as resorts. Some 2,0M runts 
sod crashers attended the ex-
otto 18th century costume ball. 
Ignoring e o m m n n l a t alms 
scrawled e s Baarrrts wauls lay
ing 'Down with aristocrats* 
snd "Remembe* the revolu
tion.") 

actly the name wa\ and with 
"Newspapers are s p e a k i n g the same outlay of money, which 

about the Biarritz party, which ls "lufh befter spent 
, excells that of the Palazzo Labia 

Ism and t o the benefit of laborers 
of all trades. Others deplore ln 
sharp terms. 

"The latter are accused of dem-
aK»gy. of incentnes to class hat
red. 

"Those who have been respon
sible for the so-called demogogy 
and who offered the incentive to 
class hatreds are forgotten. 

"THOSE WHO AKE infatuated 
for-Ret that tourl<m Increases 
with the opening of artistic cen
ters, the promotion of exhibitions. 

organization of concerts, com 
petitions, and sports meetings, 
giving work to laborers In ex-

Tart le s such as the Biarritz 
one have no Justification, nor can 
they be explained. 

'"They are a mocking. Insult. 
lng challenge to mlscrv and trag
edy. 

"*A challenge to civil dignity In 
their barabaric moral and mater-

St, U a i s - (NC) - A ruling by Missouri At torney J T ^ ^ I Z ZrTlt 
General John M. Dalton that public school funds cannot b e tained nobody knows how 

ch il- 'They a re a challenge to Chris-
tlartity because of thrir Vat hen-

Archbishop Ritter Scores 
Missouri School Bus Ruling 

w 

WHEN YOUR WANTS ARE MUSICAL COME TO 

materially. Virginia Jones of 
Philadelphia, a graduate of Notre 
Dams Academy there, 
chairman of the fund. 

T RANT'S 

Herej whqt s nenLat Trant'sl 
Saint Joseph 

SUNDAY MISSAL 
aMIted by Ret>. Hugo H. Hoevtr. B.D.Citt., Ph.D. 

Every Catholic Can Easily Follow The Priest At 
Mass With The "Saint Joseph Sunday Missal" 

dren has raised a barrage of 
protest from Catholic leaders. 

Archbishop Joseph El Ritter 
was named ' o t s t - lj°uit scored the ruling as 

"arbitrary amd undemocratic," 
while the presidents of the Arch-
diocesan Councils of 
Men and Women denounced the 
action *u a discriminatory one 
which penalized children because 
of the consciences of their par
ents. 

Distinctive Features of the "St. Joseph Sundoy 
Missal" 

+ .*!&! E*5' TO BEAD TYff 
+ CON'tATEtNiTY VEtSION 
+ lATlNEMGllSH OlDINAtY 
+ ACCUIATH IIANSIAT'ON 
+ WUABIE HFl<>V TO MAY THE MASS 

+ eoMnrt 
+ CMOict or UNOtNGs 
+ A TIEA5UIY OF MAYflS 
+ LATEST INOUlGENCfS 
+ SIMMFIED AHANGEMENT 

+ IfAyt'FU.lV MUSTtATED IN EUU COIOI PIATB 

A priceless possession 

for yourself or ts 4 gift 

THE ATTORNEY Generals 
ruling was based on two recent 
decisions in which the State Su
preme Court voided two amend
ments authorizing transportation 
of private school pupils at public 
expense, which had been adopted 
by the legislature In 1939. 

Archbishop Ritter condemned 
the new ruling in a talk follow
ing the dedication of a new par
ish school ln suburban Webster 
Groves. The Attorney General's 
Interpretations, he said, should 
awaken Catholics and nen-Cath-
ollcs alike "who believe in fair-

; ness and Justice not only to pro
test but to take positive steps to 

I remedy the situation. 
I Charging "a clear violation of 
the principles of democracy," the 
Archbishop declared, "surely it 

It not democracy to discriminate 
among a rroup of children stand
ing alongside a public highway 
by picking some of them up and 
refusing others because they do 

Catholic n o t s° , 0 ^ , i , e schools." 
CATHOLICS AND non-Cath 

oiics who send their children to 
schools of their own choice aurc 
still citizens, he said, sund thus 
have the same rights o f those 
who send their youngsrters to 
public schools. 

Ism." said Osservatore Romano. 

rvwvmrws w MUSC AND UUSCM. JHSTBUMEHTVHOMC -ear rat sttnwr»Y HUM 
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"It is not necessary t o appeal 
to the emotions of our people to 
awaken them to the Injustice of 
the present situation ln our 
State on Missouri," Archbishop 
Ritter asserted. 

"It «ould Indeed be a blot o n 
the fair name of our State 1J i t s 
citizens deliberately refused to 
provide for a certain croup o f 
children's safety and protection 
on hazardous highways as they 
go to and from school simply 
because their parents, loyal and 
self sacrificing citizens, and be
cause of convictions of their con
science, send thr«e children to re
ligious schools that conform in 
every respect with the exception 
of religion to the best standards 
of public instruction." 

Complaint On Nuns Dismissed 
In Public School Case 

(N.C.W.C. News Service) 
Woodstock, III. — Six Franciscan nuns no lonjrer are 

•involved in t h e Johnsburg school case which stemmed from 
one non-Catholic mothre'a objection against their teaching-
in the public school there. 

Circuit Court Judge Bernard 
Decker dismissed the case 
against the nuns after It had 
been shown that they had re
positions and no longer would 
have any connection with the 
school. Whether the case against 
the remaining defendants—the 
Johnsburg school board and the 
State of Illinols-^-also will be 
dismissed Is to be decided Oct. 
29. 

The lone objection against the 
nuns, teaching in the school came 
from Mrs. Dorothy N. Larson, a 
Lutheran and mother of two. 
After she instlttuted her suit, 
the Chicago branch of the Amer
ican Civil Liberties Union decid
ed to support her cause. 

JOHNSBURG IS a predomin
antly Catholic community. The 
The majority of Its residents are 
German-American stock. Last 
year, the Johnsburg public 
school had 194 pupils. 152 of 
whom were Catholic*. Mrs Lar
son lent her two children to 
ns) school. 

In her suit, Mn. Larson 
charged that the constitutional 
guarantee of s e p a r a t i o n o f 
church and state had been violat
ed by the school board, the State 
and the nuns through use o f 
the nuns as teachers as well a s 
by having Catholic textbooks 
and statues In the schooL 

John^Loose. of counsel for 
both the nuns and the school 
board, said the town's non-Cath
olic mothers held a meeting and 
none but Mrs. Larson objected t o 
the nuns teaching in the schooL 

After Judge Decker had dis
missed the complaint against the 
nuns, counsel for the school 
board and the" State argued that 
the question involved had be
come a dead issue and that the 
complaint against the board and 
State should be dismissed too, It 
is this question Judge Decker 
will decide Oct 29. H e gave 
counsel for the uefendents 2 0 
days to file written briefs on t h e 
question and counsel for **— 
plaintiff M days to reply. 
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